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Utouchl For Todajr
It Inn’t Too Farly To 

Invite Your Friend* To 
The Fourth Of July 
t'elebration. The Sw eetw ater Da ily  Reporter

Weather
Went Texas: Toniirht 

nncl Thursday partly 
cloudy, pruhubly show*
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MACMILLAN OFF 
ON ARCTIC TRIP
Stramahip Peary, Plane Ship Of 

North Pole Kipedilion Sail* I'lMlay 
On Flr»t I.OK Of Journey.

KKARt II FOR NKW I.A M )

MacMillan Hope* To INHCuver Va*l 
rnknown KeKtun—Kapluivr’* 

Party U l.arye.

By Unitml Pre*s
BOSTON, June 17__The sleam-^

■hip Peary, plane ahip of the Mac
Millan Arctic expedition oailed 
from the Oharlewton Navy Yard 
at I2:IS p. m. today on the first 
lea of the northern voyaac.

By POSTKU KATON 
(Unitetl Press Staff Corres|H)n4lcnt)
BO.STON, June 17.— Boun.l for the 

top of the worlil, the Muc.Millan-Navy 
expe<tition *et out to<lny from this 
port for the Arctic reaions, detemiin- 
e«i to find out if a “ lo.st continent”  ex
ist* in the 1,000.000 s<|uare miles of 
unexploreti territory between Ah-iska 
and the North Pole,

Two-score mariners o f the sea and 
the air, lieailetl by Lt. ('ommaniler 
Donahl B. MacMillan, already famous 
for hi* Arctic researches and explora
tions, are invailiiiK the land o f the 
Hiidnifrlit .sun, lecheries, a fixizen Sa
hara, and mountains cappe<l with eter
nal ice.

Aideii by the latest ipanii— railio anti 
the airplane—the explorers are pittini; 
their lives airainst the last uncon<|uer- 
e»i tiomain of Nature, in a battle way- 
ed on behalf of science.

From Ktah, (Greenland, which the 
explorers will reach about Auyu.st 1, 
navy flier* will take MacMillan and 
his icientists in three fliyhts over the 
unexploreti polar reyions to claim the 
“ continent”  for the United States, for 
possible use in the future a* a way- 
station for an airiine route from Asia 
to Alaska.

Fliyhts also will be ma<le over tlie 
Interior o f upper Greenlaml, a frozen 
waste unehartol by man. FriiKJof 
Nansen in 188A crossed the island 
from east to west at the northern' 
point, but ilid not report on the yen- 
eral character o f the country. The 
aettlements in lower Greenlaml, o f the 

• V M nity  MX 'WWfimmen who MThJ tST  
what i* now Massachusetts nearly 500 
years before Columbus’ lookout shout- 
e«l “ Land Hoi” o ff the island o f Sal
vador in the West Indies, will be ex- 
ploretl. The interior o f Kliesmere Is- 
laml, .secomi “ farthest north”  o f all 
known lands; liSbrador and Baffin Is
land, -00,000 square miles in extent, 
will be sautched out and surveyol by 
airplane.

Discover New Land *
In Baffin I.and, MacMillan expects 

to discover an extensive lake country, 
aboundiny in a rich animal, bird am  ̂
fi.«h life, with possible species un
known to man. Noma<l h^kimos have 
reporteil to him stranye siyhts from 
this wild country o f Jayyed mountains 
anil deep valleys, on which'these ex
pectations are based.

From Ktah, radio station WNP, es- 
tablisheil by the exitedition, will flash 
to the world the new.s of the history- 
makiny Journeys. ,

The expedition is fitted out for all 
emerycncics as no pol.ir seurchiny 
party has ever been outfitted. Two 
ships will convey the party to its yen- 
eral he^Jquarers at Ktah, 700 miles 
from the Pole. The flyiny b,n.se will 
be at Cape Hubbard in Axel Heibury 
laind, the “ jumpiny-ofr’ place on the 
bonier of the vast unexplored polar 
sea, nearly 200 miles west of Ktah.

The two ship*— the famous Bow- 
doin, an oil-burner built to resist the 
crushiny of the Ice-floes, and the 

■ Peary, a coal-burner, will leave the 
Uniteil States next Saturday, June 
20, at Wiscasset, Me. The Peary Is 
carryiny one of the s|>ecinl Isieniny 
amphibian planes desiyned and built 
for this fliyht set upon It* di-ck ready 
to hop into the water. The other plane 
o f this type is cratnl in the hold, 
where a thini plane for u.se in einer- 
yencies, also is .stored. The seven 
iMvy flyiny experts, under Command
er Kichard K. Byrd, are on this ship. 
The scientist* of the National (!eo- 
yraphic flociety, which are sponsoriny 
the expedition with official yovern- 
mental sanction, are on the Buwdoin.

L i k e  F a t h e r —

rmc two Tonn Stale freshmen hope' 
fellow In the footsteps of Ihrlr 
Alusirtous fathers, the late Jake 

pwulwrt and Bherwood Mayee. fn- 
noUM hoaeball players of other days. 
Rac'i looks like a <vmlny star, 
aeorye Jacob UsuImtI Is pu-tured at 
'he lop In the acroiiipnnylny tiyout. 
Cnsrla C, Mayee Is the other cluip * 

name.

JURY TO PROBE 
G R U D O A T T L E
Killiny f ) f  Farrell Bickers In .Seilliny 

<>M Gm4ye J o  U* Inveoliyaleil 
I » > .

POLICK STOPPKD FIGHT

Psir were R-ittliny When Officers In 
lerfered— Alleyed .Slayer Sur- 

renders To Officers,

By United Pre.s.s.
DAI.I.AS, June 17.— A urand 

Jury investiyatinn of the killiny 
of Farrell Birkers » * *  slartetl 
here today with the surrender of 
Itaymond Burton. .A charye nf 
murder was filed against llurlon 
who fatally shot Hickers follow- 
iny a hand to hand affray in Ihe 
outskirts of Ihe city duriny Ihv 
niyht.

“ Birkeis and I have hc-en hav- 
iny trniihle for mor<- than a year. 
I shot low to friyhten him. Burl- 
on told offieerx.

By Uinted Pres.*.
DAI.I.AS, .lune 17.— Baymond Bur

ton, -12, wn.s sought tmlay in coniu'c- 
tion with the futid shnotiny of Farndl 
Bickers in n “ yruilye” fiyht liere ilur- 
iny the idyht.

Bickers was shot after the two men 
fouyht earlier in the eveniny.

Accompanietl hy three companions, 
the boys went to the outskirts of the 
city shortly b»*f.ire midniyht to “ have 
it out" after police had interfereil with 
their fiyht, officers said.

SHEPHERD KNEW NEGRO CONViaSiMARK M,GEE TO  itaiy sW o i
OF FATAL GERMS
Wilnesses In Murder Trial Testify 

Defendant Hud Guilty knuwledye 
Ilf Met linlock Illness.

FIM.'^II TK^ITIMONY TODAY

I'rone Is Driviny Final Spike In 
Slate’s Case— Dr. Faiman Wails 

To Go On Witness .Stand.

By Uniteil Press
( Hit \(iO, Jum* 17.— From Ihe 

testimony of three witnesses to
day Ihe stale attempted to prove 
that William D. Shepherd had 
“ yuilly knowlt-dye”  of Billy Mr- 
Clinlock's fatal illness. Karh of 
the wilnesMcs testified that -Shep
herd hud made slatvments lo Ihe 
effect that Kil Met linlock knew 
hr had typhoid fever e'en before 
physicians diaymitaed Ihe rase as 
such.
“ It is one of the stronyest links in 

the rircuinstantial ra<e ayuinst She|>- 
henl," Stat<‘ Attorney Crowe ileelar»sl.

“This man hail a yuilty conscience. 
He had yiven Billy typhoid germs; 
then he yave him ea.stor oil so the 
yerms roulil <lo their work. The fart 
that Shepherd <|uote<l Billy as -sviny 
it was typhoiil fever even Is-fore tlw 
iloctor* were ralle<l In .slniw- that 
ShephrnI is yuilty.”

Crowe was driviny the final spike 
in the ease tislay, hopiny to romplete 
the evidence this afternoon with the 
testimony of Dr. f'harles Faiman who 
confes.-esl yiviny Shepheixl yerms for 
the pur|Mise of killiny youny McClin- 
tock.

Faiman waited in the witness room 
in custody of two officers, ready to 
take the stami some time this after
noon.

( (tSTKPHKNS Itl'II.DING

\dds 10 Foul Fxlrnsion lo Main 
Street Store— Needs More Boom

Work has beyun on a 10 foot ex
tension to the rear eml of the Costo- 
phens Hardware com;uny builitiny U> 
provitla etilaryed <|iuuters fur that 
firm. The atklition will take this store 
bock to the roar alloy from Oak street 
aiwl will ooet an estimated tSAW. The 
hew adrtttinn wilt he Two stories in 
holyht and will provide r-.sini for a 
much larger stock.

LAFOLLEHE ILL
Svnalor's Condition Takes Turn Fur 

Worse Today— Physicians Believe 
He M ill Recover.

By United Press,
WASHINCTON, D. C.. June 17.— 

Senator l o  Folli-tte'- eomlitinn took 
a turn for the wor-;o, hi.s iltictor.s .sn 
nnunced toil.-iy. Tli< y saiil, liowever, 
that he was holdiny his own and they 
had every hope for his ultimate re 
covery.

1st Follette has N-en sufferiny from 
bronchial asthma and complications 
for moix’ than :i week.

Miss Karnesline Bi'lin of Blackwell, 
is yucst of Mr '. H. C. McCidl, ami will 
leave tonlyht for Chicayo, where she 
will take a summer course at the 
University e f Chicayo, |»rep:irutory to 
takiny up hi-r sclnsd work in Septi-m- 
l)cr in the sclioals of M'irhita Kidls.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Is-vy and four 
flauyhters are enjoyiny a v.acation 
trip visitiny relatives at Brady and 
,Sun Antonin.

TO VISIT IIKRK

R. Q. I.ee, Head of Meat Texas Cham
ber of Commerce Cominy July 16.

Announcement has been receive«l 
here that B. Q. Is-e, of Cisco, presi 
ilent of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, will visit Sweetwater the 
eveniny o f July 10. Mr. Ish! I* now 
nttciMliny the rate heariny in Wash- 
inyfon but will tour the Panhandle ami 
South Plains section on his return, 
passing through Sweetwater.

CAPTURE BANDITS CHINA IS WARNED

PARDONEDTODAY SPEAK A T PICNIC
Governor Ferguson Grants CIrmoney 

7'u 1.7 Neyrors Upon Itecummen- 
datiuns Of Her Hustiand.

SKTS NKM PARDON BK< (»BI»

Tidal Issuril Today Is 26— More To 
Be Issued Before Knd Of Day—17 

Full Panion*.

By Unitiil Pres*
AU.STIN, J u n e  17. — Thirtcin 

“ frienilless an<l |>ennlle«s”  m-yri> ron- 
vict* were yrnnteil pardon* hy Gov
ernor Miriam A. Ferguson today.

Seventeen other long term negro 
convict* are expeeteii to receive exec
utive clemency tomorrow in line with 
recommenilatinns by former yovernor 
James K. Feryuson after his visit to 
tlie |M-niti>ntiary.

ATI punluns will become effective 
June 11*, Knianeipation Day.

Seven of the prismaTs yranteil cle- 
mi-ney tmlay wero sarviny major sen- 
tenees for mur<ler, incluiliny two 
“ lifers."

Two women are inckiile<l in the li-t.

P\I(IM>N KKCORD FOR TFX \S
AU.STIN, June 17-*-T1ie yrantiny 

" f  isirdnns toilay by Governor Feryu
son c tablisheil a new pardon recnnl 
fur a single ilay in Texas ami the 
numlter wilt lie furthei increu'e<l bi- 
fore the day '■lose*. .Announcement 
ha* been maiie by Governor Feryu 
son that she has In pr<-|>arution proc- 
Inmatton* for 15 aildiUonal |iar<lims.

Of the 26 granted, 13 are for 
“ friendles.* and pennih-'a”  negroes 
founti in pri^on by Jawie- K. Fi-rguMiii 
an<l 13 panlon* went to white and 
Mexican convict*.

•Seventeen full penlon* were yrant- 
c<l anil 1* contlitional jMrdoni. One pa
role ami i>ne restoration of ritixi-nihlp 
were yranteil.

The fifteen aildiUonal pardons to Is* 
issucil toilay are for Myri>e<.

C A U IS F IR M  IN  
MEXICO TROUBLE
PresMaml Of Mnlnn^Republir f t ’ low

Firmly Kntrrnclwd Tkaii Keeer 
Fallowing KwMoy Waminy.

RRVOLUI'HIN IS D4MIMKD

Stale Adjutant General And 'lexas! 
l/TKion Head Principle Speaker I 

Swerlwaler July 3-1.

tlt lttN G K  (OM PI.KFK PBOGB AM

Many Kniries Fur Morse Bares— Biy 
Parade Mill .Start Kvents Mith 

Fireworks At ( liise

M'ith the acceptance by State Com
mander and Ailjutant General Mark 
McGei* as speaker aiul uffirient en
tries to insure a complete erie iif 
horse race*, final <letail- in connection 
with the American legion picnic pro- 
grim In Swi-etwarer J-ily :i t have 
be<-n practically all - irki oui

Adjutant C* rierul Mark Mr<;**e 
wircil hi* accept .nce to the invitation 
exten«le<l him h-. ti e local l-egion I’o-t 
in a telegram to B f  .v̂ cuiidav, I<e 
gioti Commamler. \ *ei-k. He wdl 
>peak .Satgr- *y, J-i. t at II -s'eliick.

Til* h".r-e ; s ’ a fe..ture 
of Isith n ; ■>' !>r -era'- g i 'i  i: y at 
o’clock. T "« r* s ' *  rare i *>
• lay with pur,*, t'.t i i* ir> "
Two of t ’le rar s .li 5* free for ali" 
one ti ree-eiyht a' ; *  '■ • r a
mile .1t-lai«r* -si,". -*f IKK*

MANYPRIZESFOR 
WATER CARNIVAL
Mail) Awards To He Given Minners 

Of Kvents In Annual M'atrr 
< onlesls 1'hursday Afternuuii,

MKBt HANTS UFI KB PItK.MIUMS

Stores DuiiaIn Money .And Merrhan- 
dis* Fur Prize List—Splendid 

Program .Arranged.

Here's one iioin Mu.*»»'i1tnl, Italy'* 
two ftstrO |,ren ..-r. Is sfiuld to ar
rest. ]i*  is Gen IV|tpino Ciartbuldl, 
drscerxlant of the fanmu* lilieratOr. 
ftnA, though he Is a severe iTitSe of 
MuaschnI, sit Italy would else If be 

' were Jailed
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The pr .gram w ii tart 
day at 1* o’clock w t-. a 
heade.| hy the Color 
la-glon. Ibiy Scouts. r*ani., frater!,:d 
organisations, d<*conited rar-i, B'>oy< r 
Red and hi* B«»b*o riderx ami novr' 

ties.
At lea-t 200 R-y Scout- 

four count) Scjunt council 
here for the f i ( ' '  tvect of that oryani- 
xation.
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SEIZE CHOC BEER 
IN RAID TUESDAY
( nunl) llffire is  Find M IfaMlles Beer 

In Kai4 (bi Home On North 
Oak Street.

Friday, July 3-
__________ j  no

............. '* . . .1 —____

Kxperls Xay Move To Kevoil Mould 
Fail— .Support CaUe* -Kwsnia 

.Aflscks U* >S, Purpose.

-Pre
By Uniteil Press.

HKXICO CITY. June 17. 
dent Calle-i of Mexico staml.-* today 
moiv firmly entn-nched than ever fol
lowing .American Secretary of St.xle 
Kellog’s Mexican warning, according 
to the prevuiliny view here.

K\pi-rts declared that the warning 
brought uliout sueh a solidficutinn of 
hi* position that any pos.dbir move 
towani a revolution now wa.* iloomr<l 
to fiiilur,' in uilvanei*.

Mi-n heretofore luke warm in their 
-upport of Cullea now rully ohnut hi* 
hiuiiior- Cunyratulutions on hi.- posi
tion Cl ntinue to arrive. The late-t 
came from the divisional anny coin- 
mnmler. ^

Bemaininy Member* of Gang That 
BuldM-d Bank \nd ShnI llfrieial 

To Death .Are .Arrested

By United Pre-sii. ,
BKNTONVILI.K, Ark., .June 17.— 

Following a cha-ie irf nearly a week, 
two men said to 1ki the reinaiidny 
memliers of the yiiny that hold up and 
robbed the Sulphur Springs, .Arkan- 
sa*, lyink, after shooting the pn*-i- 
ilent, ls*wis .Stout, rausiny his ileath, 
were returm-d to Jail at Bentonville, 
Tue.-tlay afternoon.

The men were cnptureil liiS mile.- 
from the scene of the roldiery, near 
Patossn, Okla., where they are .-aid 
to havu lived.

Note From Diplomatic Corps M'arns 
( hina Of Necessity To Cope 

M'ith Uprising.

ni.ABGK ATT.At K PI, ANNKD
By United Pre.--.

MOSCOM', Bussia, June 17.—The 
government oryaii, Izve.-lla charyed 
today that the ".American ini|ierial- 
ism" i- preparing an attack on Mexi
co. Tlii-i, the pa|H*r suyye.-tod, wa.- 
Itehind .Si*cretary of State Kellogy’- 
Mexican warning, adding;

“ American imperiuli-m want- ti. 
j jusiif) in advance any possible nt 
tack on Moxico, and to explain the 
roiuline- . of .American.-: to support a 
counter revolutionary move which 
douhtic.- would be oryanizeil in Mexi
co, hacked hy American money and iii- 
-truction-.”

Parade ....... —
Band Concert -- ---------- -------
Boy .Scout - Fold M eet----------- lO OH;
.Speaking -------------------- •OF'I
Free llarlHHue Diuaet ,--... — -.1
Bo.le*. ........................ ..........
Ball Garni' --------- -------
M'ater <'arniv:il - -- ------ -
Hnr*4» Kacc* • *•- •
Haa*l roMru?l “
OM Ki.t'ih r- ('tintc t - ...........
KihIco

i .Xnvrican l*l:iv, "Smilr-
lit) .\rm.-tn."i- Trarter Hldgi 

.x.iturda). Jul) I.
H.ind Concert
Hall G.ime - --
.Atidi'lic I'.veil'...
Spv.ikmy hy M.iik MeGee, State 

Comniamier of tin* American 
legion . -  - -  — n:00

Bo.leo .
Mutim*e, in Tr.icter lUdg. ..........
Itall Game     *-0«
M'.ater Carnivid . - ------
llor-e Race -------------- ------
Hand Conctrt . .................. .
•> 1 S'OOlUvIoo
ArntTican l*lay *‘SmiU'A

(In Tractor Hl.lg I . .  hiViO
Fire Mork Di-play ..................... •**'

AN'DMtiMAN AKBK.'-IFD

AH plan- for the big M’ater Cand- 
val, to take place Tliuriulay aftemimn 
at the .Santa Fe lijke, are completed 
and it prunUM- to lie mon* interestiny 
than anv previous undertukiny of tlie 
kind ever held in Sw»*etwater-

1’he filler, will o|)cn at 5 o'clock and 
thi* program is scheiiuled to begin at 
.'i:30 o'clock.

The foot race and swimming contest 
romhim*l, iK-tween loiClaire Robert 
on and H.—«er Bed, famous broncho 

rmer alone will lie worth the price of
.elmi) .ion.

TIm* premium li-t donated by Sweet
's.iler iie-.jii,. r firms, follow-: 

Swimming Kvewls
: 1. He-t la.y :-.wimmer uniler 16, 25
I varo>; 111 raft ami hack; Silk tie, 
j -f.:;.:- Drv Guoil* Inc.

2 H. -i Girl -w'immer uivler 16, 2.'i 
■ van' ; to raft and hack; eU-ctric curl- 
I mg iroe, Hullock KWetric Co. Second 
j He* FI.net face pnwder, Corbett-Huh- 
b.ini Dtuy.

i 1 He-l o rl -wimmer, over 16, 25 
; v ;-  ard (lock. Fleetric fan. Carter 
j Han'ware -tore. .Second, Box dusting 
l-'W ler wit) puff. Davi.« l»rug More.

4. Be-t girl Swimmer 25 yard* to 
raft and baek, electric iron, M'e«t Tex- 

Kh-ctrie Co.
Re.I marrieil man -wimmer, 25 

ym b to raft an>l iiack, 24-lh. sack 
M'lite Fare Flour, tjuick Service 
liroeerv .tore

6 lb--t voung man swimmer, r>0 
: in -, to raft and bark. Bml inner 
tutie, .30 :! 12 C. S Boyle, Motor Co.

7 lb-t -w miner und«-r water in 
traighf line any age, Six Month* sub

scription Dail> Reporter.
X. Rcit ho) -wimmer under IG on 
er tubo, 25 yardi to raft and buck 

* ' '.rled ea e of mmUwater, Sweet
water lee Cream Co. 

j .10. 50 yarvli to raft and hack, be

I champion -wiromers, two 75* phnno-

’ tOO 
. ItTO 
. 4:00 
. 4:00 
. 6:00 
, 5:30 
. 6:00 

K.OO

K-.:!0

'.1:00 
!i,:;0 

10 (HI

llrann and .Airs. I ora Mercer 
Are Jaded rollowiag Raid—tom- 

plaints I'llrd

I wo p>T*-on. were arreslt*d and 
H* hollies of “ ihiM" lieer were 
seized bv rounly officers lair 
I lie *da> in a raid on a house in 
one of (hr main resiHence se«- 
lions of 'swerlwaler. Illlirers 
sniMi|ieil don ihe residence quirit) 
and the raid was quicklv carried 
out. A man and a woman who 
were in Ihe hou*i- were loaded in 
an aulomobile with Ihe alleyed il- 
li'l’ al Iw'Viraye and were driven lo 
Ihe rountv jad.

I 1 li lied on riorti. 
Is'eii ui' ler oh .erva- 

fi'f me time. It wa- 
.iffirer tinial'' t! at
liu'-ine- Ilf whohale

for

M'. S. Barrua i* i.pendiny the week 
In Fi-her county, looking after the 
Boy Scout work. He is -is'iidiny to
day at Botan.

Mrs. James Henry limll and son 
Jimmie have returneil from a visit a( 
I'lami with her mother. Mr- J. S. Al 
ilridge ami famii).

By Unite I Pres*
PKKU., China. June 17.—China to

day was . arni*l in a note of the dip
lomatic < rp* that -he mu-t realin' 
the yrnvi.y exi.iting in the *ituation 
and furtti m«re must realize the im
perative ne'essity to cotie with it.

Tlie not* declared the di|ilomatir 
cnrp.< was informal that anti foreign 
spirit and ruhversive propaganda were 
growing, raiuing grave appn-henslon.

.Mi** Gr ille Isiwn-nce, ha* re
turned to III home at Miles, following 
a two monG visit here with her aunt 
Mrs. H. Bull k and family.

Miss Ina f  vis of .Snyder, ie in the 
city to visit I r aunt, Mr*. J. 1- Ste
phenson ai^) " family of her unele, 
'A'. M'. Davin < 1 Pine 'tree!.

Mr. and Mr* Karl Allen and family 
of Kl Pa«o are l ore vi-itiny hi* -isler. 
Mr.1. Boy Thompson ami family.

BIG DEATH TOLL
I'slalitie* In German Kxcursinn 
AA re«'k l>n laickanana Tninis 12— 

Many lUdly Bnrned

MEETING CLOSES
l.amar .'-Ireel HaplisI ( hiirrh To Fleet 

Officers—Thank Beporler For 
ruhlicil) Given

I.amar Street B.ipti-t cliureh i* to- 
have a coiiferi’ iir*’ tonight. O ffic i'r-. 
for the en-uiny "iv month are to lie 
elected. The meeting which 
la.-t Sunday wa* the Is-t in the hi 

itory of the church. There were 3h j 
luiditions and *t.'i conv-er-ion-. j

I Those in charge wi-h to thank every

The h. . f. w 
(Ink -Irei't. ha 
tion hv o f’ iiei 
in''ic:.‘ . 111:.

|ir- MS'i'iu
l>eer -ellii:>- liad Is-eii in ptogt 
iiw r a »e< k.

('ffieer- .irove up to the place late 
Tue lay ami -uiroumled tin* liiiu-e 
rii-'r- in G.= r iiliiu' p irt) imluncd 
Shi riU .l.tek Yiirlvriiugh, ilcputy 
-hi r : ‘ M.irk .Mu-grove ami County 
atloriiev B, I>. Cl' ., Jr. The pair ar
te te.' wa- .*:d:i* Hraim and Mr-. 
Cora Vereii Ihe latter fii- l gave 
thi- name of Mr-, c. C I'hiHip-. offi- 

; cer: -ml.
In earehiiig ihrough tlie hoii.*e, of- 

fii.-t; f.-iund t!*,' as l-*ttle of choc 
Is-r, all pint l-«Ule ,A iiunitsT of 
■ roek jar* ami gallon gla ju; were 
al-o di-'.'-o.ere-l.

< -iniplaiMlt. w: re filed hy the roun- 
I ty attoinev \\.'due . lay < nirgiiig the 
two with uidavvful pii-he--ion .iiid ■oil- 

elo-e<l I '’F inc> i-"aUiig bevi rage .

By United Pres*.
H ACKKTT.STOM'N, N J., June 17. 

—The “ German eveursion”  wreck on 
the luick'iwann.i railroad near here 
today haikelaimed a toll thnt markeil 
it one of the worst railroad di.-a-ters 
in years.

,A rr-ch*rk it  the hospital* e.xrly 
toilay plnee*! the dead at 42.

Many more are .suffering from the 
terrible burnt that may rau«e their 
death*.

Jerre Thompnm ha* returned from 
a visit at Sudan with hi* uiwle, B A. 
Thompson ami family.

NAMEPRENTER
ho heliwd lo make the m.*eting '  >ce Presidcnl Of Hn.lherhiMid lan-.i- 
.. . 1... ss.d: ■•The motive l.ngineers Fleeted I’ resi-

r-ilip zi-cord*, Allezi Music Ca>
Diving Kwntn

It. Be.-l -irl iliver azvder It. $1J)0 
eii'h. .S«z><tw.Ui Inuculry,

12. He-t boy diver unvler 12, box 
tho Cl ratsiy, Swr<*twaU*r Candy cam-
pii-iy,

13 M-: I gr.ie.-ful girl diver over 
16, Big cakt, -elected, M'hitaker'* 
Hakerv Secotul prite, iKittle toilet 
wilier, .Swe*-twider Drug Co.

It. Ile-t faiirv diver, Isiys under 16. 
I’.sket kn fe. Cr..tephen* Hanlware.

H.-*t f iney iliviT, boy.- over 16 to 
•«. I I . -’'0. md-e„ Sweetwater Dry 
G.**l-.

16 Ib'-t high diver, hoy*, under t6, 
-ilk to*, Vaughii’ i GenU Fumishiny 
tore.

17. He-t high diver, girl* under IH, 
$I ,'dl ra*h, Bryant Lumlier company; 
econd prize. Box powder. Brown’s 

Confectionary.
IX Ib-t young man high diver. In

ner M'oven -ilk Hos*!, Ilubbaril*.
lie 111 t marred man high diver, 

-ilk tie. Stile* and Allen; necond prize, 
tsiUle toilet water. Palace Drug *tore.

2« Novrl foot and xwimming rare, 
100 yard*, land and 100 yards zwim 
rniny Is'lween Bisiger Bml, of rsli-o 
fame on iiorsebaek and lotCIaire Rob
ertson on foot, $.’i.00 cash. First Na
tional and Texas Bunk and Trust Co., 
$2 .'lO each.

21. Younge*t boy entering any 
,'vent $1.00 md*e., McCord BMthers.

2'2. Younge-it girl entering any 
event, Cameo necklace, Cox Pharmacy.

23. Olde t man entering any event, 
$1..’i0. Beeord.*, Music or mdse., Dr. 
yu.xst Music store.

21. Fiittesl man entering any event, 
pair reil silk hose, A'amini Dry Gooil*.

2.5. Man or boy entering the great
est numlier of r vents. Fancy belt, 
Wtill tern*. *

one
a -ucce-s. Rev. New«ome said: “The 
Sweetwater Reporter wa- e-peciall) 
hripful to the meeting hy lu  lilwral 
policy in printing news Items 'luring 
the meeting. Me wi*h to thank the 
Be|wirtcr for thi.* help. It’s policy 
wa* friendly an'l efficient.”

The finance committee rrports that 
gomi progre*; is lieiny mad* on se
curing funds to liiiild a pastor’s home 
for the church. Tho-e who are inter- 
estc'l are urged to -»ee B. 1- Rinker, 
N. C. Davis, or the pa.*tor.

Ju'lve and Mr-. H. B. Ibindiei will 
h ave at noon, Thursday for Christo- 
val ti: sjmnd the week-end.

deni T o Succeed Miine.

Mrs. John Humphries an'i children 
li-ft Tue*.lany for ,St. laiuia, to s|iend 

\,*ral wiH'k- visiting relative*.

By I'liileil Pre: .
( l.F.A FI.AND, O . .lune 17.W .  B 

I’l'-iitei of Clevelanil w i* lodiiy elect-^ 
eil pn-.iilent of the Brotherhood o f ' \\„n,*n Shoot* Self To Death

SHOT TO DEATH
l/oeomotive F'.iiv’ itieer* to sueceed 
M.irreii .S. Sion*' who ilieil l:i-.t I'riilay 

Prentei Jiail - erved n viee |iri* i'leiil 
of the orp'-iiiz.ation umli'V Storie hiwI 
sine** hi ili'iilh, ■:erve*t n aeting presi 
■ lent.

Mrs. Paul Q. Mills of R,iur 
i. here visiting hc*r p.vrent-, Mr. and 
Mr*. II. A. Bullock on K. N. 10 Ht Mr 
Mill* will Join her here In a few day''.

Over Domestic Troohlea— Has- 
hand And Children In Home

I ’ niteil Pre.ss
DAI,LAS. June 17.— Mrs. Rosale 

I'arn, 34, shot herself to death at her 
home here today as the outyrmeth of 
ilomestir diffirullie*, according to tho 

I,uke jKilice report.
The woman’r hushand and her two 

children were in another part of the 
house *t the time of the shooting.
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Batorday and its 
waaUf adlUaa aa Tkanday by Tha 
Rawatwatar Raportar, lae. Entarad 
aa aaaaad alaaa awU aaaMar at tha 
partafflaa at Rapaatwatar. Taaaa.

M itLrMINOR « m _________

TELEPHONES
Ruaiaaaa O M aa_________________ 105
!i|a«a DiRaitmaat  _____ ______ 4d

SUBSCRIPTION iihTES
Daily. Ona Yaar _ _ .  -----------$5-00
Daily. Six M onika....................... ii-7e
DaUy. Oaa Month .......................... M)
WaaUy..OM Toar 2.00

tion tu the rerlunuitiuii uf u.Neit niblier 
liroilueU. HerlxTt Houver .-uul not 
luiiK aicu thut, in a measure, this must 
he the solution of the lUffieulty.

liullumr' etur a.s a roinmereiul mi 
tion was lonsr on the decline. It may 
he thut out of the mei-tina in .■\kron 
the other day w'll ({row a new «reut 
nes.s for the Dutch, whose naviirators 
once ruled the eu-.

These effect n, u.-sured and prohahle, 
iiiilicate that commercial hi.story of 
the first reifi.ster »a.s heiiiK made in 
\kron when th • heads of the ruhtH-i 
indu.stry met there the other day.

It will U- hea.tliy for tireat Britain 
to learn that she cannot act ui she dhl 1 
with imijunity. It may '.erve to re ; 
mind her that ii. in the |»ast, she con 
trolhslthe ruhhi r market of the worl-!^ 
the United .States i- still the center 
of cottim (.roductioii. Cotton is a tu 
niendou'ly lini« rtata comiiuKlily to; 
'ireat Britain. I hi.-, country has U-eii i 
rather ;n«sl-hu nored and e;* y aoiny 
almul -ettiiiK tin* |»rice on otton  to 
the KiiKlish. There i.s jii-t an o f f  
chance that, (h- tered enoutth h\ ; ucli 
t-lfish tactic-, we iiiiaht Ret iia-t; 

.ihuUt it.
o -----------

i . t » r

.X|iMro\iin.il>'l>. l.'i.htl chu»c hole 
levices. di(i* and miniature canyon 

that for so lonyr flouri.shed on Third 
■ treel. a hliK-k ca.t of the -i(Uare, an- 
l o s t .  They have vani.-heil into tliin a.r 
t'liey ale no more. The tricky htth- 
ruts and fiert-ileep holes alike an
yone for (riMsl; in their {dace is a nice 
nimith pavement, not unlike the par 

lor fhsir.
Ilii- t timulisl rhu({ h-des,

crevin-s. dip- .and miiiature canyonr 
that luive lolny taken the.r toll of 
hroken -prinX'- (iunrture.1 tire-, _
'traineil should'-rs. era k- in ins-k ' 
huni|n-t| heads and tem(a-r- are h'-t. 
No one can find llieiii. No one want-

crisis. Cruih* rubber wa-- 17 cents a . to. 
poumi laat yaar. Kecently it went Vo | N-i loimer mu. I the husine s man 
7X cexts. T h «e  was nothinx to in , I’ i" '*•<'•* s'h'Wren xmsi bye 
ilicau that it would not X» hixher.: l»ef"re .It ivmx to the post office It U 
Such a price for the raw coiniinshty | no loiixer in-ces.sary to take out a.hli 
wan prohibiUve to manufiuTun r ami I tionul Ilf- iiisuiano- U fore .Irivinx 
consumer alike. Cnh- .some remeiUali down for the morninx mail. It ha- 
meaaure cuuUI he found, xreut increas i ce:is,-,| to he a habit to drive from the 
•s in rubber wholesale ami retail wi r* post offiee to a physician’s office ami 
inevilahlr. : xaraxe. Any ihwile .vsweetwater citi-

The solution lay in the Ihltcli colon-i *en, ev. n thouxh He has never l»e. n a 
lal pu«.MiH>iun.s, wha-h prmtuct- W p»-r' truck Onver nor herde.1 a -Iwl tank 
cent of the rubber supply of the world : uen ., the front line trenches, can no* 
and which are capable of prmlucnix a navixate the family flivver .|own the 
ureat dual iiiprc, with ample lielp from first block of l-ocst ’lliiril. .Mo-t any 
American eapifi!. It wa.- decidisl that one can drive .luwii the street l.i 
the rubber Mdiistry of the C ole.l church -ui a Suiulay morninx, miw, 
Mati.'a would do Its .sliati toward fi withmit bisinf t- itiper, rellxion im; 
liaitcinx DiRstb rubber cnlluie all-t 
commerce iii, »tu rn  for tiie privihxe 
of buyinx tly  ̂prmluct without mcli r<- 
fclfictiona aulUraal Brilaiii hae cen 
tit to unpoaUs

Th* effeetjuf thia action will be 
multiple. tMeat Britain i- too 'irvw.l 
a commercii^ ^ liun  to let a irisel 
thinx slip .y i-̂ y. Ilavmx found out 
that it eantiijl r. t away with the 
xraft whixhyil had de dxm-d, it will 
uiuioubtedl^itetiench. Tin. will be 
healthy.

While the Dutch volume of crudi 
rubber prmUa-tiuii ha.. iH-en xrowtnx. 
the UrilO'h ba. been decreusiiix. It 
may well be that the crisi which Knx 
land herself furctsl upon u h.i 
puaheil U.S into i far lielter ciiinuTtn.ii 
titan the old.

Out of the current cru.le ruhUr 
crisis will also come a xreater uUeit

Queen ol San FranciRco’s Prettiest

I \

Mis- tahlh Elynn ha* Just been adjudged th* prclUeat 
of all the picUy girla In San FrancUco. and, aa auch, 
I* now oinltWd ‘’Mis* San Franclaco." She will attend 

iho rahioinl.-. Uauly *how at Santa Crua shortly.

ADVEKTISINU RATES 
Clxaaifiud adverti.sini.; rate* are le 
p*r word per liuserlion; minimuro 
chary* for first iusertiuli ‘lOc. Local 
readart Kk- pur line per insertion 
Cards of thank.i, ro-solutiona of respect 
Vid in mumoriuin 5c per line. Display 
ulvurtialng rates on application to thr 
offic*. Copy should be in tha office 
of the Reporter not later than C p. m 
on the 'Uv preeeihnx publication.

Auy onwiMMiu* ruf luction upon the. 
ukvpctur. atxiulinx or rupntation of - 
•ny puraon, firm or corporation which 
■■7 app*ar in any of Th* Uuportui’a

----^  ehuerfully cur-
rpct*d upon bainx brouxht fo the at* 
tun tion o f thu publiahar.

t K I D E K I H B E K
Directors ai the Ituhber \  sociation 

of America met the other day and de-; 
cideil that .Ahruii wouhl not pay (irvat 
Britain's war lU-bt to the L'nibsl 
States. Some lime ax“  the plan of 
that nation- which owes u. four hil-1 
tion and aix humlresl million dollar- 
to •iiminaU* th.it debt by charxinx us 
mor* for ruliber iiecaiiie apparent.

A t the same lihle. the crude rubber , 
situation wu.s movinx 'w iftly  towar-l a

I. AH YEK
l.NtUME TAX tON.S l'LTANT 

11 W. North Second Street
f  o e-.. ,.S. W «vim*s«iiii»inia..*aiugkatnc

the peppy bran food

tifu; li> liu* Itint* hi
ii» u halt t'l

ill. t* br«»W»Mi Imhi**.-.I
•III u:i'..'.’ le w.is ..Til)

-eUich that e jl'l -UsCe fully yo OVi-r 
Thll stliet, ol.e lileek e.l't of the 
s.|U. I.-. N iw .1 -liiv-i ri.lihx on four 
flat will i; ik •• 'la !«.IIik>ii'  all 
aroaiid .

Ye., liie hi I'.M -d-i . liua lodes, cerv 
ie«‘ . lip . and niinature i "ijnns, ari- 
best. .Aim  till re are otl.i r in town 
that we lo>|H *. ill i-et hi't 111.- am.' 
way.

A i.aniln r of oiving and -wiioininx 
■ III .nr*- i vp-icted to carry o ff oiiie 
of ti e best prix- in the Vt :iter t'arn'.- 
val at the Santa I' .' I ake, Tliurduy .if 
terioHiii. IIH-itde

s s'XMX X X xx aui xxxaen x x r iOulOU(.x •
'  i

Nev. r yet-iui there U i-n a tatue j «C<.kaWai80flfiflfil06KXJvX4 iu<a ;0 !;t*x *x a WxiOnot; 
erected to u man who felt the need of 'K 
a pri-eedenl. 5
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COWEN’S
Shm’ Store

i(t M ITY  M M llU K tu

(iarhage Cans
—C ihmI heavy material 
—tan and AY ill last an ordinary 

lifetime

—Cover to keep flies out.4/ Special Cricc 

OTTO CARTER
.SW KkrrU ATER'S I.KADINR 

PLt MUER hINt K l » l l  
DHONhiS 371*170

$
X
2

5iu
5K 
M . 
X

ATE m FAST
South CarobBiu Took Black- 

Draugkt For Indigestioa, aaJ 
Sa>» Ho Could Sooa Eat 

Aaythinf.
Ttallentlne. 8 C.—Mr. W. n.

Boukolxht, of this place, cave Ui* 
following airount of his une of 
Tbedford'a Black-DrsuxhL

"Just after I married I had indi* 
restton. AVorkluc out. I xut In the 
hiiblt uf eating fast, for which I 
toon p.'ild by having a tight, hlouteil 
ris'ti&g after meals This made mo 
very uuconifurtahl.-. I would fi-el 
ttapld and drowsy, didn't fiwl Ilk.i 
working. I was told It was liidl-
f eslloo. Some onn res-otunienihsl
ilaik'Draught and I took It after 

meals. I shib could eat anything 
any time.

"I use It for rolils and bllioua* 
ne«a and it will knock out a t'olil 
and carry away the bile helier ami 
(luicker than any liver mcdlcliio t 
have ever f-nuid "

hiatlng to> fast, too much, or 
faulty chewing of your food, oft -ii 
rauwx dtacon-fort after muaU* A 
ptneh of Blark'l>raught, wa»h'J 
sluvii with a swallow of water, wili 
In lp to bring pr-uupt relief Uiuut 
uc* >uxttluiis. en'et.tiiunii, lin il 
liraatli aud other common symplianu 
of - imilgeetlou have dlsaaimored 
after Black-Drauxht boa txicl taken 
for aeveral days. N&H4

BrACK-DRAUCHr
LIViR MfOICINI

The Kansas City, Mexico & Orient 
‘ Railway Company

serve* the public a* a BcccMtily and biuhI be suxiainrd in 

rendering Ihe serviee that is demanded by the people.

The MfrrOR TR l'C K  and Ihe ALTO  .SERVU E CARS 

are uniiepeivdable convenience*, burdened nilh no obliga* 

lion* similar I f  lhal uf ih f milrusd. '
t i l l

The inierrsi of the people and that of the railroad i* 

mutual, and Ihe public ahuuld recogniae the nreesaily of 

lhal measure of palmnage uf the railroad that would 

enlille them to Ihr xervice that they demand.

J, W, Butts, Agent,
K. C. M, iV- 0 . Ry.

MJiaaiJ«!h«J.JUU(Jt.>vXXiOU< KXk'.OdK.'-.U. .MXjt«»<»jo a awwMLs i<yot iiiiffl3| >igint 
nraMlEm'WMWXBi

T H A I 'S  A L L

MEN!
W HY?

(iumhie or take a eliunce on 
t'liilerweur of unknown brands 
and untested quality -  w han you 
euii secure *1

U U K ttA R nS
those ciMil, coinfortable and  
roomy Union Suit*, who.s* fit* 
tiiiK ability i« unequulled and 
who.-.e quality U the very high* 
est.

— Made by the world's famous 
L'inlerwcar Makers and ev*ty 
guiiiu-nt U stumped—

MIN.'^INGWKAR

.<rE( lA L  I>RICK 

I'KR SC IT— ALL SWK.S 

SC TO 50

$1.001
SHOP ATÎHUBBARDS

THArS ALL

V.\ m Nt K
OK Cl Ki;

OK PR K AK M IO N  IS H oR IT I A P o l M (

LSFASTILE /̂ 4 RA EYSfS
PRKYKN l l \E  : PR AY M)YA U U N i. V OYIPol NDKI) BY

D f l V i l  S ^ y C a
! 'T H i|P C ^ R C f U t , .  D R U C 3 d i l g T S '> ‘ 'se-U L  P F

h i

SWEETIRKATER , TE X A S

HOTEL ST. JAMESTWU SQUAtC. Js8 *H IcsWsty'sl IM-II) Wnt tStk Sirtsi, NtW TOKX
Much t Fcvorctl. by ‘  Women' Trayeliag without EkoH

An Hotel o f quiet dignity, 
havxvg the atmosphere arid 
appovnmventt o f a wall con* 
duKxvcd home.'

40 Theatres, ail principal 
shops and churches. 3 to 3 
mxvutes' walk.

2 fflitvuics of ail subways. L ' 
roads, surface cars, bus bnes.

Widvm 3 mxvutes G rand . 
C en u ^ S  mmuics Penmyl' 
vania Terminals.

Hvu - ' W«Mf ofsR Ifoo • ̂
S*wX h a f s  • S JW  IJ iM
Po-blt * YA) too t »

Sort-M a * r-MWe SiSi 
Vdr Covs* • MOO iltO StOO 
Doubk '  ttO 500 S09

w  joreooN Queer

Salure^ Drink For 
Health and Strength

t  Ssl

JiJ7. ixisi h *

Best Residence Loan
Proposition ever submitted in 
Sweetwater,

Payments $12,50 Per Alonth each 
Thousand

SEE ME FOB P YRTK I E ARS

IK A. (  L A N K
307 OAK .STHEKT. 'HONE 101

eh:t
9̂kh

nng-xxnewaegXR-mroa-ubrboiaiBfWMmx’miPtimrnwiw ^  xo.

4
1"

-IB 
am I

rl of
 ̂ f!iv

t in  
111

M-.l with tho

f-
t..ldi-ll

iijip! for tl o r\. 
i:v."- that tiri-il 
iianl Hi it.il '

5? IB.

Tun! Whoh fiale
vt m i l . I  VIE D i s i K i i i i  mi f

v-VA I 1 I YA \ fER. 11 \ YS PH llN E  2 li.

e H.-vs-r i fn ,  Ylsnur.i< .arc- 'I-mphi . I

Did You. Ever Stop 
To Think!
THAT to help make your city grow ,4fou should 
advertise every good thing in it,
TH AT to make your business grow, you should do 
ihe same thing; what is good for your city is good 
for you,
THAT all business men should advertise,
THAT then they should follow it up with more ad
vertising to keep a steady, growing business, 
THAT (hey should let the people know what they 
have lo sell,
THAT by so doing, they can increase their hu,si- 
ness; increased business means more profits. 
TH AT the buyers know thatihey get a square 
deal from ihe merchant who advertises,
THAT people who believe that “ a  penny saved is 
a penny earned,” read the ads.
THAT ihe advertisers always anticipate your 
needs; R F A D T H F  ADS.
THAT the advertiser orders stocks in advance of 
actual demand and creates the demand by adver
tising,
THAT buying advertised goods gives a sense of 
joy and satisfaction.
WHEN YOU BUY FROM PERSISTENT AD
VERTISERS, YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE 
BUYINU AND YOU KNOW THAT THEY ARE 
is  HOOD AS ADVERTISED.
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In the Trunk Y oil Ituy-
—Th**n* uie muny yt»a will rtinsiiirr U'fore you liuy
your liuhk. ^ou will in H i> i o n  u trunk Uiut Io o Kh 11
Ihttl IE «lural>|«‘ uikI tliul ih «M|ui|i|i4*i| to furiii'^h tlo* 
lUHxiitiuin coitV(*nit*nci* uii«l a|ip:irt*l lurt*.
My Invrsti^MtiiiK our liurtinuuii Vucutioti S|*rtial first, 
you »*av»' liini* an*l moiiry- al-.o it^ri'ts for in tlii^ Marl 
mmm uhp rmlxMlittl the lieautv, tlurabitity aint t’onveniehrn 
that you hop**)l to fiml in youi aieui trunk.
A il^n)oii''tiatioii will ronviiitT you.

Mail ItrdiTs Killvtl

LABIC< AND MCN  ̂WIAR
TH K  S T O R E  A K g A D

U-rt Uuwliiiauii, UilMUiii (iowlaixl, ami 
ail cxrplleiit xunpurtiiiK cast, in Ihv dc- 
liirlitfully diffpm it I'tory of u youtia 
tMK’ii ty ifirl who marripH a Wp^lern 
mail, uml thi- iliffleultia.^ that baj.el 
Uii*ir lifp In tha Waxt.

Wpxt, bue Contrary to tlia cu-toni ol 
iiiunl Wi tarn uwturax. uffi r. uo wild 
uiul Woolly portrait but the «tory of 
tlir ...trut>irlp>. of 11 young tnurrii-d 

i‘ .iUirc I hralrr | couple to make a honia—it ia tlia “UbI
.A fuiiioux ilr'iiiiutir critic witno- i Hoinc-tcair' of the Wept.

IiiK the takinx of a few m-ciic, of "A | With i. alixtic tourhax, Hui.'u Hal- 
Helf-Minl# KajJun*," J. K .McDonuhl’ -i b" hax directeil Irorutiiy Uavore, Her 
latcHt Kirxt National pictum m>w 
liowiiix at the I’alarc Theatre and di 

rerteil by William Heuudliie, hua ir 
fernsl to it a* ”a congrex, of comedi. 
alls.”

In the ra-tiliK of IliU >eveii-reel 
'arre the prmlucer eriired llie aervi 
‘res of cuiiiediaii' whoae names uie 
knowa wherever picture.  ̂ are flashed 
upon the screen.

I.loyd Hamilton thoupht enough of 
this productian to leave hia own com- 
imiiy for the time being and that 
nieaiis a lot. Matt Moore, lung fain 
uus for his portrayal of muster robs, 
ha ; the male lead and uppovitu him 
upiiears Patsy Uuth Miller. Ucn Abia* 
under, who has brought team of joy 
and grief to the lieurt of every pi< - 
ture-goer, has one of the leaeiiiig roles 
aii.l the iiiiliiitahle “ t’liuch” Hie'-oer 
was enticed from the Charlie CUwpliii 
orgaiiiratioii long oough to truiidute 
tii coiiiic vdluinous jiersonality to the 
■crei'ii in a McDonabI pictun-.

The Library lieiiefit, at the .Santa 
Fe Lake, Thursday afternoon, will pay 
the higgesi dlviilemlH in fun of any
thing you ever attendeil. He -ure you 
get your part of it. I IK-1 tile

III 1. fail to .see tlie foot race and 
. i‘. imii.g finish Is wteeii lai- 

Claiie lb. .'t.am ului Hooger lU'.l, 
'I iiur-day . it. noun, nt the Water 

iMHin, at t te Su'ila re  l.ake, Hencfit ‘ t-'uiinval ul tin* .Sanla l*e Lake. lOe- 
Fuhlir l.ibrurv ^u.id. Hl lh and 2.'’>ej ibe and S.b i nt '" r te  fee. llh lU k  
fee. iis-n .l. , t -----

I v, r> m..ii, vniMi-.i, Imv u:hI girl 
that call cither t no ci .i. .t uie lo 
vited to enter a. T o all of lie: < >cilt. 
on the |irogr..m fm Tliur. day afl'-r

III I TiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMiiiiiiiiMiWiiiTninn 
■
*  Too Hul lo Cook SwMtrT £  Urive Uuwa aad (iet Tnpse 
jr c o a l )  H A M K I'ltcE l^
^  M  aelA Mar

A charge o f drunkene-s was filaii | 
by the county attfcrney Weilnex.luy ‘ 
again t Mike Jurksua, negro youth.

I I liiiiiuriiig the birthday aimivcr- 
• aiy of t'.icir father, W. H. Wimla rly, 
the following "Wiiiilierly lsi>. ” arc 
here: Dr II. .A. Wimlarly, .Sun Ange 
lo; Mr and .Mr N‘ . A. Wiinlsrly, 
Floyd idi.; Mr. .,’nl .Mi-. D 1*. Wim 
Is* ly, Ko A<ll. \. .M ; Dr. ICu.s.scll 
Miiiils'ily; Dr. .A. J. Wiiols'ily, wife 
and sun. The family sutliercd around 
the family ilinner table Tuc- day and 
wisliisl the la ad of ibe fuiiiily "louny 
bapp, lelurii of the day.”

Willard W. <Mi I ill l>ultu.*
l orl VS ••lib vlailiitK »« 
pburl vaî utioii.

f«»r

i]H J C H | §T s R . S M L W
I'lti. Uv4 A...t CU4 •n.>7Tik\^^
' »•%. . . 'I  wtM it.o« ki'A.w.

' ataiLE'»«A<

aUMIYNUtbl̂ ISr.V£jnMilUi

lauui Ak»vi Jtkai.".
t ON'I KACTINC 

i*aititinx and I'aperhanging

llVM'EirS
Phone 3.b3

c o o l )  H AMKI'ltC 
Made Ry

< HAS. W. JONRS

'-m  li IIII l̂ l>̂ lltlTMiH1)nlla î iii>iiMt»i II niam

Commercial Printing—The Reporter

E

.Another Sbiiuiieul Of 
( OLLAK A I'l ACHED

Shirts 
$1.50 Up ^

Shop,
^  MON.,

Lyric
•'The Prairie Wife,”  a Hugo Rallin 

prisluctioii for MetroCobiwyn Mayer, 
which starts a U duy run at the Lyric 
Theatre pslay |s the screen adapta 
lion of Arthur Stringer’s novel of the

SKK H its. TUCKER’a RIO IH fiR lA Y
|n our rtore tlii week try a iwicket of this woiulerrul shortening. Putronige home 

proilurts— Iwlp our faniiccr t-i maintuin u iiiarkst for their cattoii -eeil tliat will make 
pruilurts—help our fanners to muiiituin a market for their coltoii s«-e.l that will make

QVICK SERVICE (iR (H  KRY X- M ARKET
ACLM.S H )U  MKS. t l  < kEK

If They Love Cake 
and Hot Bread At Home
—Surprise them! Give them muffins, or puslrp 
that will seem to melt in their mouths before thep 
van gel a redl bite. You can! A ll you have to do is 
to use Jlfrs. Tuekcr*s Shortening in preparing 
them*
— ^rs.Tuvker*s Shortening is a pure wholesome, 
vegetable shortening. It  is made exclitsivelg of 
choice vollonseed oil. When you use it. whether in 
making cakes or in frying foods, it imparts a won
derful richness like that of butter. But it is never 
heavy or greasy. Audit yoes much further than 
ordinary shortenings.

AMERICANS FINEST COOKING FAT

—The Mrs. Tuckers Shortening Exhibit at Quivk- 
u Service Grocery Store will interest you. I f  you 

have never used this superior cooking fat ask for 
a sample.

BUY AN
INCOME

G et

From 7%
Southwestern On Your .Hohk>

Power & Light
Company

Hu n d r e d s  of west Texas Electric Co. customers and other 
local folks are increasing their er.mings by investing their idle 

money in shares of the Southwest* m Power & Light Co. Preferrt d 
Stock. These shores pay dividends every March 1, June 1, Sept. 1, 
and Dec. 1, which amount to 7% a year on each dollar invested.
And the Company has NEVER FAILED to pay Preferred Stork 
dividends ever since the first sitarcs were sold to the public OVER 
TW ELVE YEARS AGO.
If you had only 10 shares, your dividends wmld amount to $70.00 
a year. What better use for your savings tlian to make them cal^

J ’ some extra dollars for you? Extra ifipncy you won’t 'hare to wu«^ 
for. It's just like working at one job and drawing a salary from twti■*' li

SOUTHWESTERN POWER & LIGHTiCO.
owns all the outstanding securities of the foll«>w!ng cotnpanaes:

Oalvni'in Oat Company 
Kl Pat>> Oaa Company 
Wichita Falli BIccUm- Company 
West Teaat B)aciii>. Company 
Swicctwatci Ice a  Cold Slot age Co. 
Parit Tranut Company

International kkrtiK- C.nopMiy 
Ragle Paaa Water Cu:ny.<ny 
Oil Bell Ikiwr. Cot'i|>any 
Oil CUm klcttH CuOit'aiiy 
Teaat Pubbe Utdutr. ComiMny

SiHilhwc-.lctn Power M Lighi Ca. 
ali>i ownt a tulwlantuil 
Mili rot in th«-tcrurilir* • r 

Trx»i. PutM-i k  l.igbi Company 
fo i l  Wolth Puwti t i Liglit Co.

,F

I *

SOUTHWESTERN POWER & LIGin .CO.
7% PREFERRED STOCK|1 is SAFE and PAA^S

' 7% on Your Money
j' T ^ O R  the past twelve years Southwestern Pow’er & Light Com- 

^  pany has been paying out money every three months as divi-
/  dends earned by its Preferred Stock. The Company feds that the 

rightful ones to receive this money are the people who supjx»rt the 
Company—the customers of its subsidiary companies and other 
residents o f the territory served. This advertisement is published 
so that YOU may now share in the money which the Company 
distributes every three months as Preferred Stock Dividends.

SOUTHWESTERN POWER & LIGHT CO.
7% PREFERRED STOCK

y « r  faie /»y
L. J. Geer, V o West Texas Electric C o., Sweetwater, Texas 

or through any em ploye o f

West Texas Electric Co.
V /

Buy your aharea 
from any om - 
ploye of Weat 
Texas Electric 
Co. They are the 
aaleamen.

Clip and mail coupon to order stock or for complete information
j L. I. G*er, c/o Went Tcia, RIectrit Co., Swretwnter, Tetai

(Mnrk X in CJ nievting y<»or requirement*) if~) Pinnae aenH me Iree ronv of booAlct telling more nhoiit South* | 
areatern Power * Light Co. Prrfermi Stoc k nnd the Company. jn  I wiali to aubac-rihe* for......... nhnrei* Fcoithweatem Power & Ught jCo. Preferircl St.wk nt price of $100.00 nnti dividend per ahare. Send j 
hill to mr ahowing etaCt amount clue. 1Q I wiah to auhac-rihe-for........... aherea Southwratern Power ft light |
Co. Preferred Stenk on Kaay Payment Plan ol $10 per ahare down | and $10 |crr ahare |car niooth until $100.00 and dividend per ahare j 
haa hern paid. jQ PIraar ahip aharea .Southaaeatern Power ft Light Co. Preforred ■
StcK-k at $100.00 and divi -̂nd |arr ahare with draft attached through |I

I
“ i IVama o/ Pour B»nk

A Resftle" Dapt. 
ia maintaixaati 
for the barteift 
o f atookhold-,
era who m ay  
wiah to  aali 
their ahataa.

S7i

/VdiniK

Sfr#«f tL

C i t y
•
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Freckles And His Friends By BIo t

A ll Quaiflad Atli mu»t b« In tha Raportar offtca not latar than 11 A. M. 
M  tha day u7 publication. Rataa le par word par inaaitiun. minimum char|[a 
SOa for Drat inaartion.

POIIEKT.
FOR RENT— Newly finielie.1 furn 

lahad eoUaKoe, phone M l. 7»tfc.

FOR RENT— Nice cool bedroom S ll 
E. N. Ind S t  Phona 106. 66-tfc.

FOR RENT— Four room unfumiah- 
ad aettaca. Phone M t

FOR RENT— Uifht housekeepinit 
rooBM, modem coiiveniencen. 104 Pat- 
teriton etraet. Phone 2X4. H^^litc

FOR RENT— .Nine r«H>m hou.se on 
Kaat North Second. Phone 210.

112 tfdc

>X>R RENT—Three unfurni.she.1 
room*, moilern conveniences, f4)0 
Went North Secoml. ___

FOR RENT—Two or three-room 
unfumiiihad apartment, clo.se in. on 
pavad atraat. water, liichtn. phone and 
la ra ia  fumiahed. Phone 412. 114-tfc

FOR RENT—Cool, nicely furniahe«l 
aouth betiroom. Pina atreet Phone 
738 daya or 484-M eveninir*. 114-tfc

FOR R E N T -H a lf of C»»oper‘* Men 
Store, next to T -P  ilepot. Call T. il. 
niiutt Barbs-r Shop. Il7-2tdp

FOR RK.NT Funn-hssl aiiurtmeiit, 
no children. 510 K. N. 3r.l St., Ihione 
fiPTi. lIMtfc

LOANS—To buy, to build, to im
prove or to refinance homen. Money 
avnilabla within ten days from date 
of application. Kendrick-Thomp.son 
Aifency. City and Farm Ixians. TStfc.

FOR LE.ASl^— space 12x00 feat 
front and 25x50 in raar; auitabla fur 
small business at cheap rental; next 
to Fleischnian Yeast Co. Rufus W ri;{ht 
72tfc.

1X)R S A L E - Minnows, CeorKe Mas
sey at MaKnoli.'t Filling Station.

105dtfc

FOR RENT—Three room fumiahe.) 
dawn stairs apartment, nnslam. Phone 
4tl. Il8-3t<lc

FOR RE.NT—Two laive unfumlsh- 
ail rooms, moitam, cIomi in. Apply 301 
E. N. First Street.

FOR RF;NT—Either two or three 
furaishail light housekeeping rooms; 
all modem convanirnces inclmling hot 
anti cold water; no children, 507 West 
'NoKh Seeoml. Il5-.1tdc

MBCELLAIIEOUS.
WANTED TO LET-O ood pastur- 

agn for ‘i t o  heail of rattle, 10 miles 
ty. Sea P. U. Dalmay or 

IbM f.lc

'  m j i s n i ' l  H1NC By Mrs. M O. 
X— iwaR at t05 NW 6th street; callal 
far Md daUewrad. Phone 122M. S-.ltfc

BOARD— For four young men or 
Nasaoupias. price right, 1005 Oak St. 
rh a a a «i»x l. lIT-tfc

Professional
Directory

UWTERS

BOARD— For four young men or 
two rouple.s. Price right, UW.'i 0;ik 
•*treeC___________________ 114 dtfc

FOR S.4I.E —Electric Fan, Dayton, 
No. S, 2<h; Cypress <triH‘t. Ilf.Stilp

WHERE is the farmer that has a 
Ford to exchange for a late li*2l 
motlel Chevrolet, .A-1 comlition and 
will pay difference in fall middling 
cotton at a high price7 J. J. Ruldtins, 
Sweetwater, Texas. 117-tfc

M ILLINER— For any kinil of mil
linery work see Mrs. Huey, lOtl E. N 
Sll. Phone ItXtlc

hXlR S.\l K—Nice Jer>*ey heifer I- 
year oM. Can lie een tHkl Oak stri.et

11 WSi.

FOR S A I »  —Four fresh Jeiway 
cows, or traile for dry ones. .S|.e J. U. 
Withers. IIM -ttlb

hX)K S.\LE--Onc FonI Touring car, 
fine Condition, pricnl for ijuick sale; 
I200.0U. One International Speeil 
Truck, lake new. Terms If ilesireil. 
('ostephens Haniware Co. IDriltfc

I..\TE IP24 Sports mislel Chevrolet 
A-1 condition, run about 3,ri00 miles. 
Want to trade for first payment on 
small moik-m home. Balance to be 
paid out like rent. Phone 12P. 117-tfc

FIVE room stucco house for sale 
or tnuic. Phone 4X0-J or see J. M 
John.son. 117-ftc

MF.RKF.L NOTES 
(By .Special CiMTespuaiient)

Mr ami Mrs. C. H. Thomas o f laick- 
hart, were the raest.x of the latter’s 
p.xrrnts, Mr. an.l Mn. J. R. Henilrix, 
.Saturday ai»d Saaday.

DIek Cypect, wh* has been here on 
a risH wiMi Ms purenta Elder ami 
Mrs. W (i. rypert aad other lelallves 
has n-iumed to Port Arthur.

Atlicus Webb of I>aJla.s islitor o f 
Home and St.ite lertureil to a crowileil 
house at th«. First Baptist church here 
Sumlay night on laiw and Onler En- 
fiircement.

.Mr. and Mm. James H. West have 
retumeil from El Paso where they 
h.nve been for the past, six we< ks in ! 
the interest of the former’s health.

Forc't Gaither, who for many yean 
has Is-en connei-teil with the Farmers 
State bank o f this city, but recently 
with a harilware Tirm at laimesa, goes 
this wi>ek to San Angelo where he 
takes a position in the San Angelo Na
tional bank.

Mrs. .Amy Sears ami daughters. 
Misses Mary Eula and HsMig, have re- 
turneil from Bristol, Va., where the 
girls have been stmlents in Sullins 
College the past term. Miss Mary 
Eula irompletesl her cour-e in art. 
Their many friends will he glail to 
know that they are at home again.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Gamlde have 
retumeil from Fort Worth where Mr. 
Gamble had been attemlinr a session 
of the Retail Druggist*’ asiiociatlon.

Misa Vannie HamUett U now at 
home for the summer with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hamblett. on Rsb 
ward idreet after a succosaful term 
in Bchaul at Watervalley, Minn.

T. J. Barmer c f Samtersnn was a re
cent guest In the home of bis brother 
J. Banner in this city.

Mrs. Willie AiMington o f Wichita 
Palls, is here visaing her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W F. Hamblett.

Mrs. James I(jrn ‘ra o f Post, Is hen- 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Roy 
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt and 
daughter. Hazel lee, are visiting ir 
Mineral Wells and Dalla.-i.

Mrs. E. 1,. Mills is visiting ip lots 
Angeles, Calif.

Mr. ami Mrs. W’arren Smith are in 
Hou.ston in Bttemlance pn a reunion 
o f the .Nmith family.

Mias Telra Reil of loimesa, is the 
guest o f Miss Mary kathrire Camp
bell this week.

.A Ashing party romposud o f W. G. 
Cypert ami fan.ily; Ed F.as4>n and 
family; H. !.> Propst and family and 
Perry Jones and family left .̂’ unday 
aDemoon for the San Saba river.

Mrs. Artie Bright was her? Sunday 
from Trent.

James Bright was down from Trent, 
Monday. '

Will Miller of Stanton ami Will 
Keesl o f HsrectwaUr were tlw gucKls 
o f W. C. Reusl, Saiuiday and Kumlay.

G. J. Jones ic lyii.g very low with 
paralysis at l̂ i i home in south Mer
kel. «1

Grandpa Popkam Dead

B. D. Ihipham or moca familiarly 
railed Grandpa Fophom, died at his 
home In thi* city Friday night and 
the body was laid to rest in Rose Hill 
eemeterv Baturday nfternonn .it (• 
o'clock. Mr. Pi pham was about 75 
years old ami ha<l lieen in failing 
health for tome time, though able to 
be on the streets Just a short time 
prior to his iteath. He was a long time 
resilient of thii rection.

raYSlClANS

DR. C. D. LINDLEY 
Elartric Truatment— Diathurmia 

Internal muilirinu. 
Obstetrics

Kooni 17. Texas Bank Bldg.
rkn.- sit Km rk.a. <*< M

.XOg ■tts

G. BURTON FAIN, M. D.
General Practice ^

Bpeelal Attention to Ohatetrirs. ^  
and Dineaoeo o f Ckildren 

Orriee Fh. 747 Res. Phone 748 
Office Bowen Railding

OPTOMETRISTS

Dr. P. T. Quasi
OFUmatriat

Ryuslght .dperiol- 
Mt—  Glaoans Fit- 

tud and Fnmishud.
Swoetwalnr, Texas

UNDERTAKERS

WBUiHT
FIRNITI KK COMPANY

UM lertakers aad Eeikalm em  
Day Phene 54t 

N ight Phone 433

The Charm of 
Purity with •

Its satisfying taste 
and its cooling,thirst* 
quenching character 
make it the most re* 
freshing drink of alL

X

<. - v "
* • • Js»s J

F ■ 1 t* I •

% e

*,>•

• i ' ' ’ ■ ^

I

I t

I

A Perfect CocaiCoU
Utr the thin 6-oc. glass. Draw 
I OS. of CoemCota svmn.
Acts, o f  cold carhonaicds 
Pm  in  S IlftU erseked ice. Stir 
with s wHMw until the sfiarii- 
ling bubMsa cotn* to • besd at 
the tup.

7h»C»ssC»lsC.M,MiV.Sem*i,aa.

•  m

WiiKTHY-BET I ER ItiN  N I ' I U  M S

Roscwc Girl a Itridr of Former .Angelo 
Auulh

SAN ANGELO, Juno 17.— Miss 
Mary Hester AA’orthy, formerly of 
itniicoe, Texa.x, Sunday night became 
the bride o f Arthur Betterton, of Sun 
Angelo, the ceremony being ;irrforme.l 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Crrath 
Gooilwin, 3H 1-Uii.t I'.ith .-treet. The 
Rev. J. K. Anderson of the Immanuel 
church said the worils that unitcil the 
two.

Mr.-*. B«-tterton came her*' last Sal- 
uniay and wuh visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. rtvath Gsmlwin. Mr. Betterton 
U a brother o f Mrs. Gooilwin. Mr. 
and Mrs. Betterton rxisict to make 
their home in Colomdo City where Mr. 
Betterton hua enployment ns a baker. 
They loft MumUiy muniing by automo
bile for a vixit witli Mrs. Prtterton's 
|iari>nU at Uoscoc.

f*3 a «i»x ir »V K 3 f loeitiPioacK sooGtin^

Straight From Coty

Come liL rM LT l'K S  Cunlainiiig the .Most 

Fragrant of .AHsurled Perfumes.

-And Ulumepak compact.* with extra filler packeil in a 

neat Isix «

- Houbigiint uNo adits to the n-iiuixite* fur Milady’s sum

mer toilette in |M-rfume, (Miwders .xml eumpocts.

Be Sure In Visit this Store for Every 

Toilet Reueikile

’ ALVA AAS GLAD 1tl  MHIVA 10(1

HASSEN COMPANY
3 B E

The swimming and illving contexts 
will he v.-irieil to suit the age-* o f those 
t.xking part, lads of fun ami lids of 
goml pr JM*s tor every tssly, Santa F'e 
laike, ThurMlay, ftrW o’clock. 1 ISltilc

Little Miss Muriha Bryant ■'tad 
lurother Buh, o f StanifonI are ririling 
their aunt, Mr*. W. W. Hmbon. while 
their parent* are attending the Rotary 
convention ct Clevelund, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. R l K«4e1ier o f El 
Paso left this morning for Fort Worth 
and Dallas, a stop over visit with Mrs. 
J. D. Whitworth and family.

lb- sure to be on time, at the WaU>r 
Carnival, Thur.siiay aDernoon, wh»-n 
gate open* at 5:30 o’clock, program at 
.Ir-AO o’clock, ellnefit Public Library. 
10-15 ami 2.'* cents. in t-llilg

Use Reporter Classified Column

\i t x e n t ’a not a du ll. •
moment In the life o f

TsSlf
RkXu«no« o f  
the Fiaina

pretented  bj/
EASTERN PRODUCTIONS (MS
• d tstribuU 'd by

T oduii’T omorrou

K A l s o  WESTERN THRILLER

t “ROARING 
I W ATER”

ADMISSION iar-35c

Now AM C'fMil niul ('omfortaUlr 
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